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Co-E- d Basket Ball Quintet at Central High School Dahlman is to welcome the guests at
the hall and present Ihem with the
keys of the city.

Lodge Card Party.
North Omaha Lodge No. 28, De

LODGE ROOM HEWS

OF GREATER OMAHA

Local Odd Fellows Make Prep-
arations to Entertain Many

of Grand Lodge Officers.

gree of Honor, will give a card party
Friday afternoon at the Ancient Or-

der of United Workmen temple. 110

North Fourteenth street.

Kohlberg Case Now Ready

PYTHIAN SISTERS INITIATE To Be Given to the Jury
With the exception of the testi

Omaha Lodge No. 2, Odd Fellows, mony of tw;o witnesses who will he

called by the state in rebuttal, the
evidence has all been submitted in

the Kohlberg arson trial. The case
will probably go to the jury the first
of the week.

Joseph Kohlberg, proprietor of
The Farnam," a moving picture

theater at 1415 Farnam street, is on
trial on an indictment for arson re-

lumed by the grand jury. His thea-

ter was gutted by fire on February I.

The state alleges that he tried to col-

lect $6,000 insurance on fixtures worth
,000.

"Somewhere in France"

CQSCaJuNorth's Nephew Wounded
Sam North, district passenger agent

M&VHkw3?mlil:lla'lof the Illinois Central, is in receipt
of a cablegram announcing that at

nlar in France" his nenhew.
Doualas North, has been wounded
and is in a hospital. No other in

formation is conveyed.
Vnuno Nnrih went to the French

NOYES-KILL- Y MOTOR CO.,front with one of the Canadian regi

Omaha Distributer!,2066-6- Farnam St.
ments and he is supposea to nave
been wounded soon after reaching
the firing line. He is 9 years of
aae and is a son of Mr. North's

conterred the third degree last Fn.
'lay. The attendance is gradually in- -i

reasing, which is very encouraging to
the officers. Friday the lodge will en-

tertain State Lodge No. 10, Beacon
Lodge No. iO and Wasa Lodge No.
!8J. The grand representative, grand
'iiastcr, deputy grand master, grand
warden, grand secretary and grand
treasurer have advised that they will
lie present and as far as the records
how it will lie the first time so many

Krand officers 1iave attended the same
meeting outside of the grand lodge,
rite committee at work expects a
large attendance.

Next Thursday Hesperian Encamp-mc-

No. 2 wili conduct special pil-

grimage, commencing at 5 o'clock.
The class instructed in the patriarchal
and golden rule degrees will receive
the royal purple degree. Refresh-
ments will be served about 8 o'clock.

Wednesday Canton Ezra Millard
No. 1, Patriarch Militant, will hold
a special session to muster in a class
of twenty or more patriarchs. The
majority of the patriarchs are from
Falls City, it being their intention to
later muster a canton of their own.
Light refreshments will be served. It
seems likely that two cantons will
soon be mustered into service and
Canton Ezra Millard will receive full
credit for its part of the work. It is
said a few mow such demonstrations
will act as a stimulant to the mem-

bers, showing the need of the new
Odd Fellows' temple.

Knightt of Pythias.
Nebraska Lodge No. 1 wilt hold its

regular meeting Monday evening at 8
o'clock sharp at Crounse hall. There
will be no work in the ranks, but there
will be a gala time for the entertain-
ment Of all present. Most of the eve-

ning will be spent in musical and dra-

matic extravaganza. You will miss a

good time if you are not there. There
will be either an Italian or Holland
luncheon served after the festivities.

The Pythian Sisters will meet Mon-

day evening in the reception room of
Crounse hall, opposite the postofftce.
A class will be initiated into the mys-
teries of the order. An invitation is
extended to all Pythian Sisters who
belong to the order in some other
city.

Have you found out what the fif-

teenth and one-ha- lf order of business
is? Say, you had better come and
look it over. It will pay you.

The entertainment committee is

planning an open meeting for the
near future, probably April 9. Watch
for confirmation of the date later.

brother, residing In Canada, just
across from Detroit.

New $50,000

Service Station
o'clock. L. J. Quinby is scheduled as
toastmaster.

A new court of Ben Hur is being
organized in Omaha. Dr. V. M. Lee
has been sent here from Lincoln to
organize this. She is western or-

ganizer for the order, and has recent

Norwegian ballad, by
H. Jacobsen.

South Omaha Aerie will conduct a
goulash contest at its club rooms Sun-

day afternoon at 3 o'clock.
Benson Aerie at its last meeting

initiated a class of candidates. For
years Beison had the prize degree
team and Vem',ers are rehears-

ing for the next state meeting at Ne-

braska City.
Fontenelle Aerie, Florence, is busy

preparing for a large class initiation.

Ben Hur Banquet.
Ben Hur members to the number of

100 or more will give a banquet Fri-

day evening at the Hotel Rome in

honor of a visit from their supreme
scribe, John C. Snyder of Crawfords-vill-

Ind., who will' be here at that
time. The dinner is to be held at 7

friends will enjoy a social time, Fri-

day evening the supreme scribe, John
C Snyder, will be entertained at a

banquet at the Hotel Rome. Follow-

ing the banquet there will be an open
meeting in the halt, Nineteenth and
Farnam. Speaking, music and a so-

cial time will be the program.

Eagles.
Eagles of Omaha, Benson and Flor-

ence will have a joint smoker and en-

tertainment Thursday evening at the
hall of the Omaha Aerie. This enter-
tainment is given for the purpose of
bringing together the members of the
order within the limits of future Oma-
ha, and to open a combined campaign
for members. - The committee in

charge is composed of members from
all aeries, and an elaborate program
has been arranged, one of the features,
of which will be the rendition of the

ly put Mecca Court m Omaha at the
head of the list for the largest num-
ber of new members in a single yar.
Mecca Court was presented with a
banner on this occasion by the state

'

manager.
Among the other state omcera of

the order who will be here for the
banquet are Supreme Judge William
Robertson. State Manager I. J. Cas- -

Opened to Public March 31st
Our new Service Station, at 2212 Harney Street,

will be open Saturday, March 31. We cordially invite

everybody to inspect this new, modern, up-to-da- te

building erected for Service exclusively.

Saturday, Sunday and Monday we will have a

guide to show visitors and prospects through our new

Service Station. It is the last word in service station

efficiency-y- ou ought to inspect it.

The Sales Department will remain at 2216-1- 8

. Farnam Street.

High priced car owners
turning to the Maxwell!

Rtdv and District DeDutv Charlei Lee,
all of Lincoln. Supreme Judge Rob
ertson will be one ot the speaiters at
the banquet. Dr. Foltz will introduce
the speakers in the lodge rooms at
Baright hall alter tne panquet. Mayor

The 1917

cn
Year

Marks a New Era

service, appearance, comfort
and convenience at only $635
f. o. b. Detroit. It is all the car
you want all you can use and
it is foolish to pay more than the
Maxwell price it's simply
extravagance.

The best time to find out
about real motor car values
about which car is going to please
you is before you make the pur-
chase. Let us show you the Max-
well and explain the statements
in detail that we have made here.

The man who buys an extrav-

agant motor car because of an
extra coat of varnish or such
extra equipment as a cigar light-
er or a vanity case) is certain to
get tired of his bargain.

Sooner or later the continu-

ally high upkeep expense will
become too much for nim. Then
he turns to the Maxwell. Thou-

sands of owners are doing this
very thing.

The Maxwell offers the same

Woodmen of the World.
At the head camp meeting which

convenes in Lincoln March 29 repre-
sentatives from all the camps in Ne-

braska will be present. Representa-
tives to the national head camp will
be elected, as well as recommenda-
tions for changes of laws desired by
the various camps will be discussed.
Omaha will send full delegations from
its different organizations.

A special meeting has been called

by the officers of Thomas Camp No.
523 for Tuesday evening in Lyck's
hall.

Kosciuszko Camp No. 352 holds its
regular and special meeting April 1

at 2 p. m. in Woodmen of the World
hall, Twenty-sevent- h and L streets.

Ziskuv Dab Camp No. 115 will meet
Sunday morning, April 1, in Turner
hall, 1 wenty-fir- and U streets.

April 1 is the date set for a big
meeting of Columbus Camp No. 69
at Prague hotel, Thirteenth and Will-

iam streets.
A general meeting of Pomixtouski

Camp No. 482 is scheduled for April
1 in Pulaski hall, 4436 South Thirty-thir- d

street.
Comenius Camp No. 76 will meet

Saturday evening, March 31, in Met
hall, Thirteenth and William streets.

South Omaha Camp No. 211 holds
itl regular work session for the month
Wednesday evening in Woodmen of
the World hall, opposite the e,

South Side.

Woodmen Circle.
An entertainment was enjoyed by

the members of W. A. Fraser Grove
No. 1 last Friday evening in Crounse
hall, at a luncheon given to the Dora
Alexander Guards, who are making
special preparation to entertain the
head grove at its meeting in
Lincoln. Daisy Blinn, the guardian
of the grove, was chairman of the en-

tertainment committee.
Welcome Grove No. 54 has reor-

ganized its drill team and elected Ver-ett- a

Crane captain. It will meet regu-
larly for active practice, as many de-

mands have already been made for
exhibitions.

Modern Woodmen.
Last Tuesday evening B. & M.

Camp No. 945 celebrated the second
inniversary of its club rooms with a
musical program and smoker. The
program consisted of a piano recital
oy Prof. J. W. McGrath and several
selections by the camp quartet, Dick-
inson, Isard, Hecht and Wilson. Mr.
Dickinson rendered several solos that
were the hit of the evening. Mr. Bar-

low, caterer, assisted by Messrs. e

and Lyons, served refresh-nent- s.

About 150 members enjoyed
he evening's entertainment.

a

The Scripps-Boot- h entry into the medium priced field marked

new era in motor car manufacture.
Men have built cars to sell at even lower price, but none have

built cars of Scripps-Boot-h design, luxury and sustained power, to

tell at anywhere near its price.
THE MOST HANDSOME CAR

The most handsome and atylish car on the market this year is
Scrippa-Boot- The individual refinement of ita lines, the construc-
tional details and the finish set it apart from the usual run of cars.

For no other car is anything like it in appearanceno other

car makes quite the same appeal to your sense of the truly beautiful.
At the first glance you instinctively feel that you have found some-

thing- superior, something different, and the mental impression is
confirmed when you examine its construction.

Power to spare sustained power lightness of weight, yet it
, holds the road at the highest speed without a suggestion of side-swa- y

giving you a sense of security and realization of comfort.

Money can not buy better quality of material than goes into
the Scripps-Boot- from upholstering to rear axle.

SERVICE THAT EXCELS
Before we had sold a Scripps-Boot- h ear we planned and per-

fected a Service 'Policy, using as a basis the other side of the ques-
tion the owner's view point. This service is freely and cheerfully
rendered, not in any sense as an accommodation to customers, but
because it is theirs just as much as the car itself.

We realize a fixed profit on every car sold, from which a cer-

tain per cent is set aside to the credit of "Owners' Service Fund,"
consequently the cost of service is not considered by us, as an ex-

pense, but merely a withdrawal of funds left in our keeping.
This service is maintained day and night and you have only to

ask any or all Scripps-Boot- h owners in Omaha as to our right to the
claim SERVICE THAT EXCELS.

With the arrival of our first shipment of ears we received a
complete stock of repair parts, which have been added to from time
to time so that we now have practically everything that might be-

under any circumstance, and by special arrangement with the
factory at Detroit we have a guarantee of thirty-si- x hours' delivery
on anything not in stock that might be ordered in ease of emergency.

Scripps-Boot- h cars have proven themselves "have stood up,"
and are in constant service, not only in Omaha and other cities, but
in the Sandhills, Mountains and Plains.

i Our methods and policies have the approval of our customers
ind business associates.

Our business has prospered, and I. as individual owner, am

proud of the results attained and of the assurance of continued
luccess.

$635 f. o. b. DETROIT
Tribe of Ben Hur.

After a short session next
evening members and their

r CWFraneifto C
leering Wheel j

positive

Theft
Insurance

No two locks have keys
..like. Front wheels are wild
when car ia locked.

Phone I
Srirvlce Station'
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till HARNIY ST, MJ S5rT 7-- rtfKlltSaH ST.

Warehouse -- 9m a jonis

Ask ua about it now.
Douglas 3217.

The W. M. Clement Motors Company'
2514 FARNAM ST., OMAHA, NEB.

Scrippi-Boot- Dealers for Nebraska and WetUrn Iowa.

National Auto Accessories Co. !
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